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suxpecl, giviny hi.- name a- 
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1 rd here todaykregai ding m 
ities on March 30, th.- date 

f i  Weston Fro" . and hii 
I  htar aer* slain near Van

*|;ome things about McAdam?
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naar Bain
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m s SOUGHT 
nr PRESIDENT
ASHINGTON. April 21.— 
dent Roosevelt culled Sen- 
William Borah of Idaho to 

White House tad., for a pos- 
diacuaaion o f  tax and mo- 
queations as • congressional 

lock continued over the tux 
ion bill.
nservative demo. . ' ' nnd re 
eana contended the revised
till, withoutcapit.il pains and 
•tributed profits taxes, is es- 
al to recovery. A showdown
delayed when conpr. ss recess 
rer the week-end 
■anwhile opponent- of the 
dent’s $4,518,0(111 11 n 
lrive, charged that the pro- 

means Inflation, will cause 
distress and brine a federal 
it o f  $$,000,000,000 in the 
fiscal year.

e billion dollar naval expan
program was attacked by

tor Gerald Nye of North Da-
who predicted that “ this i* 

the beginning’ o f a naval ex
on costing billions of doi- 
The house gevf approval to 

iference report of the $540,- 
194 navy department bill, 
argest in peacetime history, 
bill must be approved by the

’. Roosevelt *Urred his excou- 
departments to high speed in 
•ecovary drive, Harold lekos 
administrator, indicated thnt 

’ WA may call new project? 
dition to nearly 3,000 already 
ived.
e president plans to confer. 

Wednesday, with 11. hv

p. John Taber of N-w Vmi
ie house appropriations sub- 
nittee asserted ib. - j.< n<1 in 
ng program ."unquestioniibbl 
result in inflation "

Mr?. Joseph M. I’erkins of East- 
land is being introduced to 
women over the sixth district, 
Texas Federation o f  Women's 
clubs, at the convention which 
opened Wednesday as candidate 
for president o f the state federa- 
toin, in which she now serves as 
recording secretary.

tr Veterans Clash 
th American Nazis

YORK, April 21.—  One| 
American war veterans 

■  1,000 members < f 
erican bund rioted 

Yorkv ills* Ca 
celt brateil llit-

Final Plans for 
Parade Completed 

At Eastland Meet
Final plans for the parade at 

the Oil Belt Safety conference 
Friday, May 6, at Eastland were 
made Wednesday at a committee 
meeting in the Chamber o f Com
merce in Eastland.

Over 100 floats will participate 
in the parade, as well as 10 bands, 
two National Guard units from 
Ranger and Breckenridgc, Boy 
Scout troops, children and their 
pets, officials and other:..

The parade will form at the 
City H ill at 1:30 the afternoon of 
the conference. Its line of march 
will be north to the Main street, 
around the square and then to 
Welch football field.

Attending were W. J. Peters, of 
Eastland, Eastland police chief, 
who is chuirman o f the commit
tee; J. A, Bates, Breckenridge: 
Chief J. J. Collins, Cisco; Chief 
G. A. Murphy, Ranger; Jess Me- 
roney, L. H. Taylor, Sam Gamble, 
all o f Ranger, and H. J. Tanner, 
director general for the confer
ence.

TWO WARS ARE 
PROLONGED BY 
NEW OFFENSES

Warfare in Spain and China to
day developed into stubborn coun
ter attacks that may prolong the 
fighting indefinitely.

The Snani.-h loyalists tighte. ed 
defense lines against insurgent o f
fensives. The government claimed 
the nationalist armies had been 
stalled. The loyalists ordered all 
boys of 18 years o f  age to report 
for military service.

In China the Japanese renewed 
their shattered offensive toward 
Hunkow. but their difficulties 
continued. While admitting the 
loss o f Linyi to the invaders, the 
Chinese claimed they had trapped 
10,000 Japanese near Yihsien.

At Berlin newspapers reported 
that the nazis had confiscated all 
properties in Austria o f  the exiled 
Archduke Otto, pretender to the 
throne, who has been charged 
with treason.

The General—a Sick Man?

Officials Asked to Attend Fire Meet Wednesday, Apr. 27
Officials throughout the re

gion have been invited by Marvin 
Hall, state fire insurance com
missioner, to attend a regional 
meeting Wednesday, April 27, at 
Breckenridgc. According to Hall, 
the purpose o f  the meeting is to 
raise the standard of the fire mar
shal offices commensurate with 
the importance attached to the 
job.

Representatives have been in
vited from the following towns: 
Abilene, Anson, Albany, Asper- 
mont, Breckenridgc, Baird, Clyde, 
Cross Plains, Cisco, Dublin, De- 
I-eon, Eastland, Gorman, Bran 
bury, Graham, Hamlin, Haskell, 
Jnck-boro, Merkel, Mineral Wells, 
Moran, Naw Castle, Ranger, Rule, 
Rising Star, Roby, Rotan, Steph- 
enville, Strawn, Stamford, Trent, 
and Weatherford.

Oil Belt Shoot Is 
Slated Next Sunday
The regualr weekly shoot o f  the 

Oil Belt Gun club scheduled for 
last Sunday was postponed on ac
count of the inclement weather 
prevailing, but will be held next 
Sunday afternoon, starting at 
2:30 p. m.

The public is invited. The club's 
park is north of town on Highway 
67 at the Castleberry ranch.

Masonic Meeting
Due at Eastland

A called meeting o f the East- 
land Masonic lodge for work in 
the Master's degree will be held 
tonight at 7 :30 in the Masonic 
temple.

OKEH RELEASE
Commissioners court has grant

ed the application o f Commercial 
State bank o f Ranger for release 
o f  $20,000 in securities pledged 
to secure FTastland county funds 
on deposit. The court was assured 
sufficient securities remained on 
hand to secure county funds.

Data On Tindall 
Related Thursday 

By Eastland Man
Information on William Pike 

Tindall, who fought in the San 
Jacinto battle April 21, 1836, in 
which Texas won independence 
from Mexico, and whose body is 
buried in the Eastland cemetery, 
was related Thursday by Ed T. 
Cox Sr., Eastland county pioneer 
and historian.

Cox stated:
“ There lies in the cemetery at 
Eastland the remains of William 
Pike Tindall, a native o f Alabama 
who came to Texas to help in the 
winning o f its independence.

“ In ‘Texas Under Many Flags’ 
by Clarence R. Wharton it is 
stated that Tindall was born in 
Alabama on March 4, 1818, and 
was one of the young men from 
the states east o f the Mississippi 
who volunteered to help the Tex
ans win their independence in the 
revolution o f 1936 fighting under 
General Sam Houston.

“ In Thrall's ‘History o f  Texas' 
in connection with the siege and 
capture o f San Antonio from the 
Mexicans in 1935 we have this 
statement, 'The Texan force was 
not more than 800, including the 
Greys, Captain Peacock's com
pany from the Mississippi, and 
Captain English’s company from 
East Texas.' As Captain Peacock’s 
company was the only one mer. 
tioned as being from East o f  the 
Mississippi, it is reasonable to 
suppose that Mr. Tindall was a 
member o f this company.

“ The Greys spoken of were 
organized at New Orleans and 
uid yoeman service in the Texas 
Revolution under Captains Mor
tis and Breese.

“ In an obituary which appeared 
in the Eastland Chronicle Decem
ber 6, 1901, it is stated that 
Judge Tindall also was a member 
o f the Mier expedition and a parti
cipant in the drawing at Rancho 
Salado.

“ As the Mier expedition wa? 
made in 1842-43 it is assumed 
that Mr. Tindall remained in Tex
as until about the last o f 1843 at 
least when he returned to Ala
bama.

“ Mr. Tindall married Virginia 
Caroline Barksdale but no date is 
obtainable as to time or place.

“ A few years after his return 
to Alabama he moved to the 
State of Mississippi where he was 
county judge of Pontotoc county 
for four years and county clerk 
for a like number.

“ We have not information that 
his wife came to Texas with him 
in 1873 and it is reasonable to 
suppose that she died prior tc. 
that time. Mr. Tindall made bis 
home with Bill Long, a son-in-law, 
and wife in Hamilton county for 
some years and in 1885 came to 
Eastland county where he lived 
with n son, J. I- Tindall, until his 
death November 25, 1901.

“ Mr. Tindall had four children, 
two sons, J. L. and Dick Tindall, 
Mrs. Bill Long and another daugh
ter. the latter two living at 
Stephenville.

“ A brother, Judge T. P. Tiu- 
dall, settled in Robertson county, 
Texas, at an early date and wa- 
justice o f peace in precinct l at 
the time o f his death in 1880.

CHARGES FILED 
AGAINST 2 FOR 
STATION LOOT

Sheriff Loss Woods Thursday 
announced the filing o f robbery 
with firearms charges against Dec 
Hutton, 30, and Bill Roberds. 22. 
in connection with the recent 
theft o f $29 and a $25 radio 
from the C. T. Lucas Service sta
tion in Eastland.

Woods also stated that the men 
would be questioned in connec
tion with a wave o f filling station 
hi-jackings in West Centrul Tex
as.

Wood- stated that Hutton, al
legedly an ex convict and former
ly o f near Rising Star, and Rob
erds of Long Beach, Calif., were 
apprehended 15 miles northwest 
of Breckenridge and in a Breck
inridge rooming house, respective
ly.

The officers also stated that in 
the Breckenridge room where Rob
erds was arrested was a radio 
similar to the one taken from 
Lucas’ station.

The men were being held at 
Breckenridge.

New President MRS. HAGAMAN 
TO FOLLOW MISS 

ETHEL FOSTER

Shown above ill the first picture ul' hiui since his recent illness, Gen. 
John J. Pershing look- “ every inch a soldier”  after his miraculous 
recovery from a nearly heart attack. On his way to attend the wed
ding of Hr son, Warren in New Y’oik, the 77-year-old commander o f 
the A. E. F. appeared his usual brisk self as, with the old inilitary 
crispncss in his voice, he warned photographers: “ Make it snappy, 

fellows. It’s the only one you’ll get.”

ATTENDED MEET
Elmo V. Cook, county agent; 

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant; Mis*. 
Ruth Ramey, county home agent 
and Miss Mable Caldwell, this 
week attended district 7 extension 
service meetings at Brownwood.

Five Texas Rivers | Fearher Is Elected At Flood Stages To Cooper Faculty
Dr United Press

Floodwaters on five Texas riv
ers rolled toward the Gulf o f 
Mexico Thursday, inundating low
lands, washing out bridges and 
halting traffic.

The swollen streams stretched 
from Louisiana to the Gulf Coast. 
The Sabine river threatened the 
Texas-Louisiana bridge at Wier. 
Flood crests were reported on the 
Niches, Brazos, Colorado and 
Trinity Rivera.

Eastland Negro’s 
Burial Due Thursday

F'unera! services for Ella West, 
49-year-old Eastland negro who 
d.ed Wednesday at her I onie on 
North Bassett street in F'astlard, 
will be Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock in the Little Flock chure.l 
in Eastland.

Rurial will be in Eastland ceme
tery. She was born in Louisiana 
and had resided in Eastland 12 
years. Her husband survives.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, had charge o f arrange
ments.

Loyalist Delegation 
Heckled at Houston

Bv United Pren
HOUSTON, April 21.— A Span

ish loyalist delegation, whose ap
pearance at a high school last 
night caused a fist fight, was in 
Waco today to seek aid for their 
cause in Spain.

The loyalists were heckled by a 
baldiah little man. Two husky ush
ers finally started to the door with 
him. Another man barred the 
exit. Then punches were exchang
ed.

W. T. Walton, superintendent 
o f the Ranger Public schools, has 
announced that Miss Nell Shep- 
pord o f Ballinger has been elected 
to a place on the Cooper School 
faculty, to replace Mis. R. V. 
Robinson, the former Mies Doris 
Mitchell, who resigned after her 
marriage.

Miss Shopperd graduated from 
Rnylor University at mid-term, 
and is recommended as one of the 
best teaching prospects turned 
out by the department, o f educa
tion o f the university in some 
time. She has a double major in 
elementary education and music

The new teacher, who began 
her duties in the Ranger School 
System Monday morning, is re
membered by some in Ranger, as 
she was here last year as pianist 
for the Keys Quadruplets at the 
time they made their appearance 
here, accompanied by Hon. Pat 
Neff, president o f Baylor.

Eastland Youth to 
Speak at Houston

Richard E. White, student at 
Agricultural and Mechanical col 
lege at College Station, will ad 
dress the Houston Rotary club 
1 burst!ay, May 5, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. White o f 
Eastland have been advised.

White is commander o f the 
field artillery regiment at the 
school and has the title of lieu
tenant colonel.

No Legislation Seen 
For Railway Problem

fax United P r*
WASHINGTON. April 20.—  

Railway labor and management 
representatives conferred today 
with Sen. Burton Wheeler of 
Montana to seek a legislative 
solution o f railroad problems and 
avert a threatened nation-wide 
strike over wage demand*.

Before the conference opened 
Wheeler doubted if any rehabilita
tion program could be passed at 
the present session.

Coogan Lets Mother 
Retain Her Mansion

By United Press

HOLLYWOOD, April 21.—  
Jackie Coogan today prevented 
his mother and step father from 
being dispossessed o f  the mansion 
and two limousines bought with 
his earnings as a movie star.

He made his move as reporta 
his suit for an accounting o f the 
$4,000,000 he earned, was about 
to be settled out of court.

Prison Farm Death
Is Being Probed

By United P m
HUNTSVILLE, April 21,-^Iack 

Ellingson, Texas Prison manager, 
went to Retrieve Prison Farm to
day ot investigate the killing of 
Howard McCulIum, convicted rob
ber, during an attempted escape. 
McCulIum had escaped twice from 
the prison.

Mongolian Purge Is 
Reported In Russia

By United Prene
MOSCOW, April 21.— A purge, 

rivaling that in Russia, was car
ried out recently in Outer Mon
golia, Soviet Protecorate, to crush 
an alleged Japanese plot to over
throw the government, according 
to advices received today.

Carnival at Fair
Is to Be Sought

A carnival for rise twelfth annual 
Eastland County Free Fall fair, 
September 29 through October 1 
at Eastland will be sought. It was 
decided at a fair committee meet
ing this week at the Chamber o f 
Commerce in Eastland.

Attending the session were 
Earl Woody. C. J. Rhodes, Earl 
Bender, T. E. Richardson and H. 
J. Tanner.

Eastland Youths at 
San Antonio Fete

Leslie Cook, son of Mrs. Annie 
Cook, and H. J. Kelly, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, both of 
Eastland, are in San Antonio 
playing with the John Tarleton 
College nand at the Battle of 
Flowers San Jacinto fiesta.

Editors Are Told of 
Aid to Government

WASHINGTON, April 21.—  
Self government in Washington I. 
“ on trial”  and only an indepen
dent press can uphold it, Alfred 
Krichhofor o f Buffalo, president 
of the American Society of News
paper Editors, told the organiza
tion in convention today.

Nationalists Bomb
Loyalist Cities

By Umud Press 
HENDAYE, Spain, April 21.— 

Spanish nationalist .forces poured 
bombs on loyalist coastal cities 
today and launched a surprise at
tack on the Madrid sector.

Session A ttended By M any; 
W ill End O n  

F rid ay .

Formal opening Wednesday of 
the twenty-third annual conven
tion of the sixth district, Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs, at 
Eastland, was marked with nomi 
nation and subsequent election of 
new officials for the coming year.

Mrs M. H. Hagaman o f Rang
er, the president of the Eastland 

I County Federation of Women's 
I Clubs, was named as president of 
the 6th district at the Wednesday 
afternoon session in the Baptist 

j church.
Others named for office were: 

Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Santa Anna,
I first vice president, and Mrs. C. 
j C. 1 hompson of Colorado, second
vice president.

| The nominating committee was 
| composed o f Mrs. John Parry of 
| Sweetwater; Mi's. F’rank Friend 
land Mrs. H B. Broadus. The can
didates were unanimously accept
ed by the convention at the bul- 

! luting Thursday morning.
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, state 

secretary present, acknowledged 
distinguished visitors, introducing 
Mrs. D. L. Connally, Brownwood; 
Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. O. H. 
Carlisle, Houston; Mrs. Julia Cod 

\ dou. state chairman of registra
tion; Mrs. George Cox, Austin, 
president o f 5th district; Mrs. J. 
T. \ ance, Refugio, president-elect 
o f fifth district.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce. Santa Anna, 
read the report o f terms' work 
from Miss Ethel Foster, president. 
The message spoke o f present- 

poses and declined to furnish a j 4ay challenge o f work to be done 
money bond to back such a guar- j by clubwomen; o f the nine new 
antee. 4  4  c lubs organized in November, o f

Meanwhile it was learned mili- 1937: and the first place award 
tury officials favor unrestricted presented to the Sterling City dis- 
sale of fighting planes to for-1 trict.
eign government, if military j Mrs. Ruth Allen o f  Sterling 
secrets are not seiit out of the City, secretary of the district, call- 
country. P<1 roll for club reports with the

following responding: Sweetwater, 
Sterling City. San Saba, Santa 
Anna Self-Culture Club, San An
gelo Literature Review Club, San 

—  j Angelo 32 Club, Roscoe Wednes-
By United Press j daY Study Club, Ranger 1920

GRAHAM, April 21.— Graham £ lu£ and the Ranker New Era 
Jacksboro officers searched today j *2, *
for a youthful hitch hiker. r,.- were received from
sembling Howard Pierson, 28. : *ss ®tatin*r that she had
who escaped from an Austil asylum j hospital in San Anjfelo,
Friday. Pierson slew his parent.-, JJT' hoped to be present at the 
Texas Supreme Court Justice and : session.
Mrs. Willia Pierson three year- . pBrtment o f  Aroariran
ago at Austin and was declared.* itizenshlp Symposium on Gov 
insane. ! ernrnent and Law was conducted

._________________ . (by Mrs. C. D. Bruce o f Santa An-
i i  L C ___1„_ _ "a. She read the message from
M o b  5 e e k s  lN e g t O   ̂ the national chairman of Amcri-

In Several Jails can Citizenship. Mrs. Atwood.
Mrs. W. E. Perry. Roscoe. report
ed for the committee on studr of

nuts M. -H. rfdCd.iWN
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, prominent 
in federated club work and wile 
of the fir-i V -vor o f Ranger, who 
was today elected president of 

the Sixth District Federation at 
their convention in Eastland-

U. S. Refuses To 
Ship Helium For 

Nazi Dirigible
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 21.—  
Secretary o f Interior Harold Ickes 
today indicated tha, the United 
States will not ship to Germany 
10.000.000 cubic feet of helium 
gas for a new dirigible for trans- 
Atlantic sen ice.

Ickes said that government ex
perts had established that such a 
quantity of gas, sent to Germany, 
would constitute a -apply "o f  mili
tary importance."

He said Germany had failed to 
give assurance the helium will be 
used only for commercial pur-

Pierson Is Sought 
Near Graham Today

By United P r w
TEXARKANA, April 21. 

mob which sought to lynch a ne
gro, accused o f assaulting a white J 
woman, returned to Texarkana to
day after an all-night search *«» studies of the Constitution o f the 
the suspect Daring the mght the , lTnJud
mob rutted jails here and Jeffer- ^

-A I <rovt rnm, nt giving plans for such 
study clubs and urging such a stu
dy for next year. She suggested 
having a chairman of this com
mittee to sponsor programs and

son and Linden. More 
men were in the party.

than 60

Cisco Is Planning 
Big Townsend Rally

Important Legion 
Meeting Is Tonight

A meeting described as impor
tant is scheduled tonight by the 
Dulin Daniels American Legion 
post No. 70 in the Harrison build
ing at Eastland beginning at 8 
o'clock, it was announced today.

Attendance o f all members 
was urged.

Outlook Good In
Boy Scout Drive

An encouraging reception 
greeted members o f  the F-astland 
Boy Scout fund drive committee 
members when they began solicita
tion o f funds Thursday morning, 
it was reported.

Mrs. I,ee l  pton, San Angelo, who 
headed the committee on study o f 
law- pertaining to women and 
children. Mrs. C. D. Bruce read 
her report. *

Mrs. R. C. Crane, chairman o f 
registration,- reported the follow 

. jing present: State officers, gind
A rally o f  Townsend Clubs o f 1 chairman, 10; district officers, 7; 

the 17th district o f  Texas will be district chairmen, 32; delegates^ 
held in the Daniel- Hotel, Cisco. 65, visitors from out o f  town. 72; 
Sunday, April 24. at 2 p. m„ it local visitors, 48; number of clubs! 
wa- announced here today . 101; number of towns represent-

A 11 Townsend Club member- ed, 32; visitors outside of district, 
und the public arc invited to at- 2. 
tend the meeting, at which im- Delegates 
portant matters will be brought day:’
up‘ Abilene: Mrs. R. I,. Young. Mrs.

Sam Kenedy, Mrs. C. W. Osborne, 
Mrs. R. P. Wyehe.

Clyde: Miss Gertrude Nelson. 
Colorado: Mrs. Charles Wyatt. 
Cisco: Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. 

J. B. Curry. Mrs. Alex Spears. 
DeLeon: Mrs. W. R. Green-

registered Wednes-

Three Men Killed 
In Midnight Crash

By United Pres*
VAN ORNY„ Tex.. April 21.—

Three Lytle men were dead today waldt. 
and a fourth was in critical con Eastland: Mrs. Grady PipVi-' 
dition after their car collided Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. J. i 
with a vegetable truck and bum- Nix.
ed three miles south 
midnight.

o f here at

Striking Students
Back at Classes

By United Pnn
ANTHONY, N. M.. April 21—  

Striking students at Anthony 
High school returned to classes to
day, abandoning plans to stay out 
of school until the board reap

points Pr:n. L. A. Clark.

Eldorado: Mrs. W. M. Dt in 
(Continued on page two)

Extension Agent 
Attends TFW C Meet

Miss Vida Moore, district 3 ex
tension service home demonstra
tion agent o f College Station, at
tended th» Wednesday session o f 
the Texas Federation o f Women’s 
clubs, sixth district, convention at 
Eastland.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the p u b l i s h e r . _____________________ '

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f  lodge meetings, He., are 
charged for at regular adverttsing rates, which will be fusaished upon
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Fntered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
nder Act o f  March, 1879. _____________ ___

ONS YEAT
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)Y MAIL 1 In T e x a s )----------------- $3.80

The Supreme Court 
Takes the Ball

For a moment it looked as if the Supreme Court s de
cision to give a little study to intercollegiate football would 
have the effect, once an opinion had been delivered, or 
crossing the subject off the list of handy issues for dinner- 
table argumentation.

Most people have already made up their minds, of 
course, on whether college football is a commercial acti
vity, but a number still can be found on what might be 
called the other side, and it looked at first glance as if a 
court decision might bury the subject for good.

A second look, though, changed the picture complete
ly. The issue is not whether intercollegiate football is a 
"gigantic commercial activity” or a necessity of higher* 
education, hut whether it is the former or "an essential i 
governmental function."

• » •
This just presents everybody with an entirely new sub

ject to fight about between now and the court's arrival at MISS ethel FOSTER
a decision, and leaves the old issue to go right on being y M £tbei Eo»trr of Sterling City, president of the Texas Federation 
cause for hair-pulling. ju f Women's clubs, sixth district* which Wednesday began it* thrxe-

The new issue should provide much better conversa- Jay annual convention in Eastland, was unable to attend the conven
tional fare than the old. The government is appealing a

jm ■ ■

I

BY HARRY GRaYSOn
Sport* Editor. NBA Svvi<*

^  fRAnrt-’ Brn tneast b«me may force Freddi, j

I, ^r'1*n old wound. Dr. Will tern McNet thney # 
,he trouble after taking 100 X-ray shots. H, N 
is-hiivt at a certain angle.

n, McNerthney ordered Steele to rest. There», 
nv kind until May 1. Then, more X-rays, and ty, 

■ Steele is matched with Young Corbett III m v  
. .  the moment the world middleweight chimp*, 
whether the fight will take place late in Way « ,  
h, would *era|> Young Corbett 111 free, gratii, arid 

r re i « tl il hli tactured breast bone was heal* 
y ouna Corbett Ml. surprise conqueror of Freddy 
upi,n the doctor's decision. Although that miy I* 
right now is wondering how he II stand up m 
young man ts worried.

• M's the most painful thing I ever knew." wrilq 
up my arms and legs. The same injury drove 
Lefty Co. .per out of boxing. It caused Mik*
..gony, suspense, and worry." # # #

OTEELE savs that If the veidict is favorablt hr! 
o  a t .m.sing Johnny-Come-Lately, in Seattle 
bett engagement Then he'll be ready for Aposiô
„  Now- York, or any of them.

l m ‘not trying to alibi," he explains, “but the 
r,. had me screwy w hen 1 fought Apostr.lt »t tr* 

tfl • for my fight with Carm. n 
Steele relates how he spent two hours is A1 

on Lake Union the other afternoon
its a topless little chugggr. offering no 

wind and rain," he asserts. '  And that was the type 
greeted me. .  • •
a  i t  the end of a two-Tile competitor betvea 

- » of Washington varaty. Jayvees. and
L E Y O C

tion until today because of illness.

Mrs. Grover Johnson, Wichita Kails, who i< first vice pr. dent of th. 
State Federation.

circuit courts decision favoring the “essential governmen
tal”  theory because that decision took away the federal 
right to impose a tax on the football gate receipts.

The circuit court felt the tax was an unconstitutional 
Yrnrden on the state government, because, in short, state
universities also play football.

• •

State universities play football with other states' uni
versities. If football is an essential government function, i 
why couldn’t inter-state football be regarded as a function 
of the federal government?

If the Supreme Court decides the game is a govern
mental function, and the government is still contending it s 
a "gigantic commercial activity,” keep your ears open for

Mrs. Hagaman —
Continued from page 1)

Mrs. F. B. Gunn.
Goldthwaite: Mrs. John School

er.

The annual business session of of the Eastland Music Study < lub
the board was held at this time, j A delicious menu of tomato 
and the short program that fol- cocktail, baked ham. beans, P"ta- 
lowed was featured by a talk by toes-au-gratin. molded salad. r« 1

Ms. Ed Jones, Sr., Colorado; Miss 
Vida Moore,'College Station; Mrs.
E. F. McEntir. Mrs. V. E. Davis,
Mrs. W. H. Rid, Sterling City; Hon. Milburn McCarty, president ishes, hot rolls, iced tea, and a*
Mrs. B. C. Morehart. Mr*. S H. 0f  the West Texas Chamber of sorted pie was served the visitors.
Vaneee, Mrs. C. H. Lee, Mrs. Ru-* Commerce. Mrs. Dan Childress. Individual place cards in th. ch -
by Miller. Cisco; Mrs. A. F.. Wood, president o f the Thursday After- <n color' n.irkeu tl ; f

Menard: Mrs. R. H. Kidd. Mrs. E. B. Gilbert, Roscoe; Mrs. noon Club o f Eastland was the sixty board members pri -< r.t
Miles; Mrs. Ed Jansen. C. F. Corley, Clyde; Mrs. J. F. general chairman of the dinner, Wednesday evening was I'r.
Ozona: Miss Elizabeth Fussell. Rradle. San Angelo; Mrs. W. R. which was a courtesy o f the Com- dent Evening, honoi g :•■>
Rangel Mrs J H. Ducker, Mrs. Kelly, Santa Anna; Mrs. J. L. munitv Natural Gas Co. I president. Miss Ethel Foster
L. Turner.

shiverint, and wt Ite wIII) cold. OUGH S',ON Zu
r u t ! '  Wfi. in that cold , ■ H&QT tjr.N '.NT)
• ts . ' S». ' Shots But U ;ZT

■ ,lVf i . "•> hardens them and m .ves Ln»#rT~. f- — t /  L
f. • I -»w. there is no d«u •  ̂ ‘vCV TH'SIRESl

Steele IS lo'itive that Washington will naktHbD BE5T MOVE/ 
three-way »w«*ps of the Huit-on at Fi c - ■ e: GiT HIGH WAIc 

Hi w n  that ne were as sure of his brea* X n^H lS PLACE/ 
t • t a., three Husky crvwa can sit? ig
si n > launch.

the old indignant yell: ‘Take the government out of busi- ter 
new! Rah! Rah! Rah."

Of course, the big danger is that the whole thing will tcr' 
become just another political football.

Young. Mineral Wells; Mrs. J. F. I The long tables were laid in and other federated club official- 
Vance. Refugio. white damask, and were decorated present at the program, present' i

First social courtesy extended w-ith large China rings filled with at the Methodist church that even 
the visitors to the sixth district pansies and baby breath, each ing.

| convention was the dinner given j ring being centered with a China The program opened by proc.".- 
at the Woman's Club at 6 o'clock figurine, and placed on mirror re- sional of distinguished gu- -t- pie 
Wednesday evening, for the ex- j flectors. These were interspaced sided over hy Mrs. IP L. Connall) . I 
ecutive board and all visiting with white tapers in crystal hold- followed by invocation given b\ 

Sterling City: Mrs T. F. Fog state chairmen. Mrs. D. U C on -1 ers the entire length of the ta- Rev P. W. Walker. ;
I nally o f Brownwood, second vice bles. Bouquets of pansies and ba- church. |

Sweetwater: Mrs. P. E Ponder. I president, presided in the absence , by breath were used in decorat- 
Out-of-town visitors registered: o f Miss Ethel Foster, president, ing the club room, and each guest

Roscoe: Mrs. Ralph Collins.
San Angelo Mrs. S E. Autrey, 

Mrs. John Williams. Mrs. Carl F. 
Spence. Mrs. B. T. Brown.

San Saba: Mrs. W. R. Payne. 
Santa Anna: Mrs. J. R. Banis-

IV1 itUO.NfclY in I'Ulfclt
HI V Irn W

\\
ASH1NGTON —The war be-

Mrs. M A. Grisham. Mrs. A. J. who was unable to be present be
A rooster in Irnnton. O., got killed when he rushed at Clark, Jr., Abilene; Ms. Jack Cox, cause o f illness, 

a washing machine and engaged it in battle. He probably
expected it to swerve and honk its horn.

was presented a boutonniere of 
these some blossoms, a courtesy

Detroit had itself a citv-wide streetcar strike and don’t 
think more than one married woman's boy friend wasn’t 
caught without an answer for the first time.

Mussolini’s landlord has passed away, and II Duce is 
expected to take over the reins of government any moment 
now.

S l a l . t e t  &

8Y MARION W filT t
ivJe NEA Scr»*c«, Iik

C % * T  O F  ( H t H t f T I  R%
h e r o l a e :  mh* 

t o o k  o n  K a s t e r  i  ra la e .
I>l« K  H n i l l . T t l Y ,  l « r t |  h e  

Bum|h -d I n in  t h e  h e r o l a e .
I W » B I  l »’ ••»« I I »< t r a v e l e r ;  si te  

• o B K h t  ■ M a t e .

It’s beginning to look as if the Japanese and Chinese 
were going to lick each other.

Map of a Republic
HOaiZONTAL
1 Pictured is 

ttag map of

S This country 
has been 
engaged in a 
------  waf

10 Screw thread
11 Part of a 

pedestal base
U  Lasso
14 To lay a 

ceiling
15 Church bench 
1* Fiber knots.
IS Note in scale. 
19 Right
21 To rent again 
24 Card game.
27 Candle 
S6 Pedal digit*
31 To maltreat 
*3 Wrath 
34 Concord 
36 Regular 

i customer 
36 Existed
40 Pronoun
41 Glass marble. 
45 Blue grass.

Answer t* Previous Puzzle

47 To chastise
51 Canter
52 Trumpet.
54 Ages
55 Meadow
56 To register
57 Sun
£S Large city in 

this country 
59 One o4 the 

fighting 
leaders
VERTICAL

1 Southwest

2 Minute skin 
opening.

3 In a line.
4 Little devil.
6 Fish
7 Conceited
8 Unoccupied
9 Behold

13 To eject.
14 Concise
15 A neighbor

ing country 
of this 
republic.

17 Mountains
■n this coun
try.

18 Hodgepodge
20 Sour.
22 Eternity.
23 Rumanian 

CĈ hs.
24 Pound.
25 Opposed to n
26 Bone
28 Nominal valui
29 Self.
31 Data
32 Roof point 

covering.
35 To be in debt 
37 Onager.
39 Revolved.
40 Nimbus.
42 Indian caste
43 Imitated.
44 To lacerate 
46 Ugly monste
48 Plateau.
49 To press.
50 Powder 

ingredienL
52 Cot.
53 A sprite.

Y e s t e r d a y :  F l i p  m i l e s  o u t  o f
P u r i - R H - P r l R r e  h e n r i n g  ( h r  la s t  

o f  f hr I in p r r a a  H r .  
f . r e g . i p )  r r m r M h r r t  ( h r  i m p o r -  

o f  ■ s i l l y  b r a c e l e t .

CHAPTER XIV
* 0 ?  you think we should ven 

ture out of the city"" **- 
Gregory asked uncertainly 
were fi. shing their Lurch at the 
Brit.sh Club and he seemed loath 
to leave its cool splendor and its 
conservative protection.

“Why not"” Joyce asked lightly. 
"We have plenty of time, and Dr. 
Gray remarked particularly that 
the drive to the Petionville Club 
was a worth-while sight.”

“1 daresay the road takes us 
through the Jungle " He stood up. 
unwilling "Well, if you really 
would like to go. we'd better 
start "

His tone conveyed the sugges
tion that she might say, “Oh, 
never mind, thank you,” but she 
didn't say it. She wanted to go. 
terrifically, if only for spite.

Their three faithful guides were 
waiting attentively for them Mr 
Gr-gory mentioned the Petionville 
Club to the driver, and he grinned 
in quick understanding.

In les- than a few moments they 
were out in the country, climbing 
a mountain road which overlooked 
the harbor. Here and there tiny 
cottages dotted the scenery: make
'll if t affairs they were, some of 
narrow shafts of bamboo or sugar 
cane, some of odd bit* of second
hand lumber, but all of them 
were white-washed in flashing 
elegance. Against the abundant 
background of tropical shrubbery 
they were quaint and picturesque.

• • a
V O W  the road, high up on a 
1 mountainside, followed the 
shore-line, and Liey could see 
the Empress lying at anchor in 
the harbor, her white outline a 
dazzling contrast to the opalescent 
blues of sky and water Below 
them, the city war a cluster of- 
spotless white buildings sur
rounded by a protecting horse
shoe of verdant hills.

At the club, they sat on a cool 
veranda which overlooked a col
orful world of tropical splendor, 
and sipped frosted drink* from 
tall glasses Here they saw other 
Americana, residents of Port-au- 
P-ince, no doubt, and army off!- 
cers. and representative* of vari- I 
on- cr- ub.r aervlces A native • 
str.ng o if. es'ra played at inter- I 
vuls, del.gL.'ui when it offered the i

uation. but his knowledge of me
chanics was quite obviously lim
ited. They cranked the engine; 
they shook the car: they crawled 
under the chassis and looked up: 
they jiggled wires But nothing 
brought a response from the ex-

tgay and unusual melodies of the intelligence to a study of t^e sit
country, yet strangely ridiculous 
in its misguided attempts to In
terpret the popular swing music 

j of the States.
“ I wonder why none of the 

other passengers discovered this 
| place," Mr. Gregory remarked.

"The women are never willing 
to stir off the main street,” Joyce 
reminded him. “The minute 
they're off the ship, they swarm 

Mr. j into the shops to bargain for all 
They I sorts of things they'd never buy 

I at home. That’s all they seem to 
go ashore for—to buy things."

“As a testimony, when they get 
home, that they were actually 

. abroad."
It was nearly six when they left 

the club, and now the sun hung 
! low over the farthest rim of the 
I mountains. Night would fall

Josephine GrHiam Hall. Abil
ene. head of the violin department 
in McMurry college, played two 
violin numbers. "Rond".” by Mo 
zart, and '7-e Precieuse," by 
Kreisler, accomanied by Hjalmer 
Bergh, Cisco.

The welcoming address was 
spoken by Mrs. James Horton, th- 
general chairman o f the conven
tion, with response given by Mrs. 
J. B. Whiteman of Brady.

A musical interlude was given 
by the Cecilian Singers of Cisco, 
singing "Nocturne” by Noble Cain 
and "Creation Hymn" by Rach
maninoff - Bornschein. Hjalmer 
Bergh, director, accompanied.

Mr*. Frank Friend of San An
gelo introduced the guest speaker. 
Mrs. R. E. Buchanan, state par

the public utility holding com
panies will be resumed very
shortly.

Some companies will be "good." 
row that the Supreme Court has 
compelled them to register with 
ne Securities and Exchange Com

mission under the holding com
pany act Others, including aomc 
of the largest, will continue to try 
to beat the act in the courts.

N t the famous so-called "death 
sentence,” but the act's provision*
covering inter-company service - __
charge will prov.de the n « t  «**  r t q u w .*  
battlefield These charges, levied Porate » •J 
by holding companies upon oper- 
ating companies with or without •n<5 “
regard to the value of service* 
lendered. have been the devices 
b> which certain holding com
panies aie alleged to have milked 
consumers of billions of dollar*.

H C Hopson, head of the 
huge Associated Gas A Elec
tric network, who gained great 
H' ! : iety during hpi hido-and- 
s«k  g,.mr with the Senate lobby 
commiUee. is expected to be inhausted motor. Minutes passed 

quickly, and now seven o’clock I liamentarian, of Fort W'..ith. wh" the forefront of utility executives
was not long off. and down in the 
harbor the Empress was blowing 
last-warning calls to come aboard.

"We’ll have to get another car!" 
Mr. Gregory cried excitedly. 

’ Where?”

TIE mopped his brow nervously;
1 on all the road there was no 

sign of any other vehicle
"But what will we do?” There 

was a tremor in his voice.
All at once, in strange and ter- 

quickly in the valley. ;rifytng comprehension, J o y c e
This time they did not have to heard the sound which had

search for their three musketeers: haunted her imagination Slowly
the boys were in front of the it came through the air. as if 

j club, awaiting them expectantly, echoed from some 
“ Big ship go soon," their inter- side: then quickly 

i preter reminded them, with an air jahiy near, as if she herself were 
of responsibility. the center of it  The dull, primi-

"Yes We must go fast.” Mr live tom-tom of the Haitian 
j Gregory settled himself b e s id e  j drums She listened, straining her 
Joyce. "Quarter past six.” he ears to locate the source of it, and
noted, glancing at his watch *s she stood there, shuddering in
"We've plenty of time.” : vague, unreasoning fear, she saw

Presently the boy at the wheel fir*-* spring to life within the 
bent forward, jiggled a few levers, jungle, like signals in answer to 
and waited expectantly. There the drums.
was a quick response to his ef- Mr. Gregory was walking about 
forts; the tune of the motor the car frantically, wringing h 
changed from a rumble to a deep hands "W e’ve got to get 'aw 
threatening roar, accented by he cried “ I won't be mat 
staccato back-firing. They were on this island." 
off, and soon going at the lightning There was a rustling 
pace of 50 miles per hour. bushes behind her a

The car shook under the tre- turned quickly. A 
mendous pressure, and in the back stepped out babbling 
seat the customers jolted French. Not until she 1
about until their teeth chattered, wrist, upon which t 

“ Hey!” cried Mr. Gregory. "Wait 
I a minute!"

The driver turned and smiled, 
mistaking the order for a compli
ment.

"Stop, I say! Stop!”
It was the motor which obeyed navire.” the ship 

his command It gave one deep And suddenly she was gone, 
spasmodic choke, followed by sev- back into the woods, as quickly 
era! puny put-put-put gasps; then, as she had come, 
with a long whispering sigh, ft | “What was she saying?" Joyce 
died out altogether. The three asked their interpreter, 
boys looked at each other In con- He shook his shoulders "Some 
sterna tion. Mr. Gregory groaned slag about he/ pa-pa. Me have

“Sounds like we're out of gas," | not hear......... ”
Joyce remarked woefully “We'll have to walk!" Mr.

Their driver quickly disproved Gregory insisted again, his voice 
that theory by the old expedient shrill and high-pitched. “ It's five 
of poking a stick down into the minutes to seven ” 
tank to measure. It was half full But at that moment the child 
The other boys peered uncertainly was back, and following her Joyce 
beneath the hood, their black aaw a tall, tremendous Negro, his 
faces long in distress. Their magic j heavy feature* shadowed by the 
wason had stopped! ray* of a lantern tie held aloft.

Mr. Gregory loaned his superior j (To Be tw in n e d )

chose as her topic, “ The Bigness 
of Life.”

The Dragon violin octett enter
tained with the number "Andan 
te,”  from Surprise Symphony by 
Hayden and “ Blue Danube” by- 
Strauss with Wilda Dragoo direct
ing.

Eastland Methodist choir of 30 
voices closed the presentation with 
the songs. “ Remember Now Thy 
Creator," by Adams, and “ The 
King of Love, My Shepherd Is,” 
by Shelley, directed by Wilda 
Dragoo.

serv-
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*wa'fSbcH: MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By ThompsoiF TVllNK

m c s  w il s o k i -  rr loo^ s  
i a s  if >o u r  h u s b a n d
i HAD 5 6 £ W  G O IN G  OVER ) 
j T H IS  S H E E T  O F  PAPER /  
i E A T H E E .  T H O B O d G H L V  i

/ YES. NURSE-HE 
KNEW A LOT O'

* CITY TRICES...HE 
WAS EXAMININ' IT
P F P  C n u i e o

bracelet still jangled 
recognize her. She stoo; i,
to catch an idea of what i id 
was saying.

| “Pa-pa. . . .”  She caught that 
word then ^nothing about ‘Te* m r

ship.

w e v e
M O T  MU
THC JA 7 

HILTON 
KNOW

as. .
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AND JILL IN ANOTHER ATTEMPTBy William* JACK
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[O*- h i*  SfcC'C'uE
r  w o n d e r . it it 
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w e l l , h e
W A S t_'P IN]t h e  E l k
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State
President

Mrs. Richard J. Turren- 
tine, o f Denton, who is 
serving now as presitfiVit 
o f the State Federation.

pMWMtwwmvmi

Young Tucker lives at his fa
ther's farm home six miles south
west of Azzle. At home he (fath
ers wood and helps herd and feed 
a numbef of cows, tfoats and 
sheep. He owns 10 sheep and re
cently received $13.00 for their 
wool.

Kenneth's desire to live like his
friends may prevent his accepting 
an o ffer to travel with a commer 
rial show this summer ot demon
strate his unusual abilities fov the
public.

Limbless Youth Is Aided by Friends In Living Normal Life
^ 1 W ,,,, i S -1-̂ 2" iw  uivw -

By Unit**! P ■**«■
AZLF, Texas. —  Sixteen-year- 

old Kenneth Tucker, born with 
out arms and leifs, is getting help 
from his schoolmates in livinjr a 
normal^life despite his handicaps.

The three and a half foot 
youngster plays and works almost 
as well as his more fortunate 
classmates. At school, he writes 
— better than most normal chil
dren— by holding the pencil be
tween his face and shoulder. He 
passed every grade in school ex
cept the one year when he fell 
from a swing and was confined 
for two months with a fractured 
shoulder.

Kenneth is one of the school's 
best marble players and can en
gage his schoolmates in baseball 
and basketball.

Legal RecordsTHE MILKY WAV

By Hamliii Marriage Licenses
ral N. Holder and Temple S.

HI TCGc rr .ee , THE k. L
57JEM  SACVMC OUTSt^E... New Cars Registered

193* Plymouth Sedan— Dave 
Wolf. Eastland; Burnside Motor
Co., Eastland.

1938 Chevrolet Sedan—J. L.
Knhn, Eastland. Harvey Chevrolet 
Co., Eastland.
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1 CVXMJM LIKE x
v ,  r a t s /  r l

> ,  ALLGV, e v e n s  C
< v  TH’ GREET'D A c-- /

. «  • 0  BEST MOVE, JUST IN CASE c 
«T »*i OIT HIGH VWttSE. ^ ----- -_g-
re <; tw,jTHlS PLACE/ /  RiGOT.'\j& .

V  HEV/ DON'T
( LC-A’ .'E US IIEP.
\ A L O N E /
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";.COMiNv' Try Our Want Ads!

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR!

T. R. Heir in Plighting Finish SISTER MARYS 
: KITCHEN

RESULTS YESTERDAY lly  Mrs. fiaynor Maddox |
* M \ M r»lrf -staff Writer

JTALIANS e ' j  lot of macaroni 
* S«> do Americans The aver- 
ige Italian (if there is such a 
hingi eats 50 pounds a year 
vhereas the American, the sec- 
ind largest consumer, eats only 

1-2 oounds
Do you understand your maca- 

om and other pastes’  Spaghetti, 
ermicelh and macaroni differ 

Tom one another only in form 
t’ hey all can be made from the 
.ame dough.

High Energy Food 
Noodles—or egg noodles— must 

lave eggs in them according to 
he Food and Drug Administra- 
lon definition If they are made 
without eggs they must be label- 
id 'Vain  noodles" or "water 
locales "

As energy foods at reasonable
puces, macaroni products rate 
.ugh Dry macaroni furnishes 
-bout 1600 calories a pound Egg 
•loodles also have the slightly 
added food value of their egg in
gredients.

However, the egg is a small 
proportion of the product An 
light ounce package of noodles as ! 
< rule contains r.o more than the 
quivalent of one whole egg 

Noodles therefore are valuable 
rueffy for their calories and not j 

•is a substitute for eggs in the diet 
Yellow Macaroni Bestf 

When you buy your macaroni 
products, look for yellowness 
Yellowness is by commercial cus
tom the first criterion of desir
able macaroni in the raw Con
tain strains of durum wheat are

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST R h u b a rb

sauce, creamed fish on toast 
half bran muffins, coffee 
milk

LUNCHEON Salmon souf 
fit. green pea sauce, hard 
rolls, mixed spring salad, 
cookies, tea. milk

DINNER Broiled Canadian 
bacon noodle ring, buttered 
broccoli, orange and water 
cress salad, apple charlotte 
coffee, milk.

an a 
ting 
that 

•t be 
last 

from

Texas LeagueIT WOULOA BEL.'jj !. 
\WOC5S If- , ip < >  

AEHArt. 7 E.-
\ MOVED/ [ WHERE
•by r V lT'.< V J '  '  >  ,------

/M Y  GOSH, nJ /
( WHAT TH’~ ?  9

/ i  'QUAKE/;

f wow/
1 THAT 

WAG 
AWFui.

San Antonio 2, Shreveport 1 
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 4. 
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 4, 
(Only games scheduled).

Chicago 5, Detroit 4. 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 0. 
(Only games scheduled). richest m the prized yellow.

Under the standards of JJd 
Food and Drug Administration 
no artificial coloring matter m* 
be used to touch up white or du 
gray macaroni or noodle product 
in interstate commerce YeUav. 
cellophane wrappers are likew-st 
frowned upon as an obvious v  
tempt at deception Housewive 
should train themselves to rent 
labels to make sure that they 
not get plain or water noodle 
without egg content unless the 
want just that and are payth, 
accordingly

The home test of macaroni i
in the eooktng, of course. G o  
macaroni will keep tts tube »bq 
when boiled while it swells up ' 
twice its original size It will 
firm but tender not pasty a: 
sticky Poor quality macaron
when cooked will have -
statchv ' floury'1 or munv 

taste For Best results, cook y> 
macaroni products rapidly “  i: 
inren i.intmes of salted wntei

Boston 6, New York 4. . . . 
Philadelphia 6. Brooklyn 5 
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 4. 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 4.
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CfCLES and HIS FRIENDS-By P'oMei
rtrVE DEOOED S O  AM X t GOSH. )
O HAVE ONLY IF WE W ER E G IR L S ,

ed ir JM M ITTEF fcf FORMAL W EA R
iM DERS WEAR i WOULD BE E A S Y '

arr 'L S , WITH V I ' M  ”  J U S T  SEW  A COUPl E
COATS /  A _____ O F S H O U LD E R  STRAPS

ON A SILK HANKY •
A N D  P R E S T O ' ,

COPW 1111 BY NCA AEBVlCr >HC.

Safety Parade Proves 
A  Traffic Hazard

•— ------- Texas
By United Press

AUSTIN.— A big safety parade* TEAM 
being arranged at Fort Worth un- Beaumont . . . . 
der auspices o f the governor’s San Antonio . . 
traffic safety committee, will be Tiil 
lucky if it is held without *cci- 
dent From ordinary safety .tan- 0k ,Bhoma City 
Hards, promotion of the parade is Worth
an invitation for injuries. Shreveport

li'eenvo rwiinl orl rtllt in thn TYTO- *

LEAGUE STANDINGS

COMMITTEE 
M EM BER !

-lent A«tJ 
widurr <S 
,1 otiej *1 
he sad 1
g ‘ i-f
A t r j
»tion C i«  
A C 

pending H 
L E h*»ff

Dirck Roosevelt, son of Mr. and My* Kermit Roosevelt, struggles 
in the grip of the Roosevelt chauffeur, ns he nears the end of a two- • 
day escapade in which he and Classm; te Henry Distler played, ( 
"hookey” from swank Groton School and went to Baltimore, Mil. | 
The two boys were located there and placed on a train for New 
York in custody of the Distler chauffeur Tne scuffle happened in 1 
New York when the Roosevelt chauffeur meeting the train crabbed 
Dirck to shield him from photographers. Both chauffeurs engaged T 
in a brief scrap when the Distler employe misconstrued the action 1 

and rushed to Duck’s aid. Distler fainted during tt.e t ■

TEAM 
Washington 
Chicago . . .  

i Boston . . .  . 
Cleveland . . 
St. Louis . . 
New York . 
Detroit 
Philadelphia

Breath of Life 
for Sub Sailors

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

1  THINK it ll  b e  
KJST T O O /T b o  Divine 
SEEING Y D U  in 
TAILS. FRECKLE 5 /  "

^  NOW th a t  * 
> t A H - \  T H A T 'S  ALL  

WONT I SETTLED.
IT | /  HOW ABOUT

AN7 /rL ORCHESTRA ?
La*t Members of 

‘Buzzr.rds’ Is In JailOld Fort Duncan Passes Into HistoryTEAM 
Chicago . . . 

i Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . . 
New York . 
Boston . . .  . 

( Philadelphia 
.Cincinnati . 
, St. Louis . .

A - SIMtSL-E.
U U IS T A R IA

v / r s j e i
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o r ground,

B y f n l i e t l  rn*

LANCASTER. P«. —  -Dr Ituz 
zard. perennial outlaw, is back in 
jail again this time for taking a 
salesman’s case < r left-footed ten
nis shoes. Joe has been “ in”  for 
offenses ranging from nor .e-steal
ing to purloining bedspreads.

Blizzard, 75, is the last of six 
brothei-s who, with about a dozen 
other outlaws, once ranged over 
three counties.

Joe’s idol and mentor was his 
brother. Abe. who died behind the 
bars ot Philadelphia’s Cherry Hill 
prison in 1935. Abe, “ the best 
hoss thief in the country”  —  to 
use Joe's characterization of hi:> 
brother —  once roamed from 
town to town in the guise of an 
itinerant parson. He preached 
fire-atid-brimstone sermons un
til he was caught one night in a 
farmer’s henhouse. When he was 
searched, the sheriff found a set 
o f burglar's tools along with Abe’s 
Bible, hymn book and other ef
fects.

If Joe completes his present 
stretch he will have spent about 
one-third o f his life in jail.

[ Us ITnltol P rss,
500 EAGLE TASS, Texas— Historic 
.000 Fort Duncan, o f Zaehery Taylor 
000 and Winfield Scott, is passing in 

to history. It soon will be razed 
and its grounds turned into a 
city park.

The city o f Fiagle Pass, which 
owned 60 acres adjacent to th<- 
fort, bought tho 255-acre arms 
reservation at public auction for 
$3,760, ending an eight-vea>' 
campaign to gain title to the land 
ami ‘ urn it into a park.

Lieut. Col. G. D. Murphy of 
Fort Sam Houston and Cyril Mc
Kay, civil service clerk of San 
Antonio, conducted the nuction 
for the government before a crowd 
o f several hundred pemons. ,

Fort Duncan was established in 
1849 by Col. William Duncan to 
protect army supply trains mov
ing across the Rio Grande to the 
troops commanded by Taylot and 
Scott,

GAMES TODAY

Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Houston.

teiluc- 
h«t will 
WW.00*THER '  T . W HEN WE S * i  

IT A T  THP. S U R F A C E . W E  
K N O W  C >E*T AAASSES Or 
EART1 t A V E  B E E N  CUT 
A W /  '  RCMA A B O V E  IT ■ 

E»Y Etzcts/orv.

American I.
r ID  HAVE 
; ! HOW ABOUT 
IANIACS, FROM
Jo e s  a n y o n e  r 
(AT T H E Y  /

f 1 Du n n o , 
BUT IT SURE 

AIN'T
FOLLOW THE 

L E A D E R /

New York at Boston. 
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
(Only games scheduled)

» lmJE * t
i
ON 0**5 
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4VS1*»S 
:uC565*' 
munhv /j

KNOW

1 N € > k 3 L A < S » 0 . . .
A r ONE TIM E IT W AS IL.I F M L  
TD  DRIVE A N  A U T O M O B IL E  
A L O N G  T H E  HIGH WAV, U N 
LESS PRE CED ED  B V  A  M A N  

W/T7W X  « E O

Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

Frontiersmen from San 
Antonio settod around the fort to 
establish F'agle Pass. „

police from regular duties to pa- The last Confederate front to 
rade; (2 ) Congestion caused by surrender to the Union during the 
caravans from various parts of Civil war, Fort Duncan was one 
the state converging in one area; o f the few ports of entry for the 
(8 ) Blocking of usual traffic shipment o f cotton abroad to re
routes while the parade is in prog- main open for the war’s duration, 
ress. _ __ _  j  During the World war the fott

MANY of our great mountain peaks are solid granite. Yet tti<--» 
juaks stand thousands c f feet above the surrounding country, -• i. 
\ve know that even the peaks once were buried beneath thousa . i3 
c f  Ret of eailh. It is estimated that 13 miles of materials have 
V cn  removed from above certain granites found in Scotland. >
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LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL
Bumblebee’ Plane Buzzes Into Limelight

PHONE SOI BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Pythiae Sitter, Announce:
The Pythian Sitter* of East- 

land announce a farewell party 
Friday night, April 22, in the 
home o f Mr*. Josephine Strick
land, 809 W rit Mo*» Street, hor- 
oring Mrs. Ethel Jones who is 
leaving for California soon.

A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all members of the 
Pythian lodge to attend.

Engagement Announced:
Mrs. Margaret E. Hubbs of Al

buquerque. New Mexico, 
nounces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f her daucr Mr, Arm„ roBf
----  ---------- -------------------------------Mr>

ter, Nancy George, to Pan L. 
Childress Jr., of Eastland.

The marriage will take place at 
Albuquerque at 1 t.'lO Sunday, I 
April 24, at the Episcopal Church | 
with Dean Douglas Matthews o f 
ficiating.

The bride-elect is a graduate o f 1 
Albuquerque high school and has 
been nn employee o f the Lovelace 
Clinic since that time.

Mrs. Childress graduate from 
Eastland high school and from 
Oklahoma A & M at Stillwater 
Oklahoma, and is employed by the 

an- i Forest service at Albuquerque, 
ap-

C L A S S I F I E D
Women— Address and mail adver
tising material for us at home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
o f  pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, 
Box 523. Milwaukee. Wisconsin

"W e have stored near Eastland 
Spinet Vertical piano and audio 
•ixe upright, will sell for the 
balance against them." For in
formation, writ* Gennett Invest
ment Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, 
Texas.
SPECIAL SALE of started clucks 
this wtok. FRASIER 
ERY, Ranger.

Roscoe M. Armstrong of 
Odessa, who was the former Miss 
Ina MaeRiek o f Eastland ha* been 
moved from the Hendrick Memor
ial in Abilene to the Dr. Snow 
Clinic while convalesing from the 
recent surgical operation.
Mrs. Armstrong is reported imp
proving steadily and may be able 
to be moved to her home in Od< 
soon. Her mother, Mrs. Jes 
Riek, is staying with her at present I 

Several member* o f the Fideli-i 
Matron class o f the Baptist church I 
here visited Mrs. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Riek Tuesday, they were:! 
Mr«. Haynes, Mrs Henery Mnr- 
phey Mm. O. A. Cook, Mrs, J. F .1 
Troot and Mrs. A. C. Green

Habitue* of Floyd Bennett airport In New York nibbed their eyes the other day when this airplane 
w ithout a tail appeared over the airport in its first test in the metropolitan area. Developed by James 
B. Taylor, Jr., who is shown in the photo examining one of the two fins which act as air brakes, the 
plane Is of the pusher type, has a 95 h. p. engine and a propeller in the rear, and is capable of ap
proximately 120 miles an hour top speed. Washington officials are keenly interested in the bumble- 
bec-ehaped craft, both for military reasons and because it may prove to be relatively cheap to build.Church Activities Are Related From Official s Report
Easter service* were held Sun- 

moming at 11:00 o'clock

tiave You Ever 11 Million Boxes of *JuhritytVoer "It*" 
Seen This Man? j Grapefruit Shipped

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few- days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. Reference*.— D. 
FRANKLIN.___________
WE CUSTOM HATCH all 
o f  egg* Set Saturdays and Wed
nesday*. Started and baby chickb. 
Bloodtested Seaed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

| nay niommg at 11:00 o clock in 
[the First Presbyterian church. Mr. 
' Eugene Surface, acting pastor, in 
charge.

Easter hymn* by the congrega- 
ly 'tion  were supplemented a junior 

choir made up of the children o f 
James accom-

Political
Announcements

HATCH- ] Br'd«e Club

I' Mrs Jack Ammer was hostesi
to the members o f the Bridge 
Luncheon Club Tuesday after 
noon. Her house was attractivi 
decorated in Texas bluebonnet* . I

Bridge was the diversion fo r 1'he church, Mr*, 
the afternoon with high score panyinp them at the piano.

■ award pr sen ted I V J. R.! The seftptaft was taken from
kinds King, J r„  second high to Mrs. j 1,1 Corinthians 15:1-20 and Go»- 

Jno. L  Ernst.
A dainty refreshment plate was 1 

served of English peas *alad on I 
lettuce, wafers, potato chips with 
cheese and iced tea.

The guest included Mme*. Hu
bert Jones, Roy Birmingham, Hen |

pel of St. Luke. 24:1-31, passages 
in which the resurrection is de
picted and the famous words 
"Why Seek Ye the Living Among 
the Dead?”  are found.

It wa* brought out in the ser
mon that spring is the appropriate

The Eastland Telegram l* *u  
thorixed te publish the following 
announcement# of candidate# for 
public office*, eubject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries

Haaaaer, Jno. L. Km-t. W. A M f, ‘r Faster, a- the resurree-jr 
I gand. J. F Collin-. Jno. I' Hur- ,Ion traa the rebirth o f a dea l ( Anyone who could identify the
I bey, Noms Wilson. J R King, J r ., (hope.
I Frank Hightower, Wayne Caton,M*’ lh

If 1'hrist had not risen our 
would be in vain. The elose-

and Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen.
Mrs. J R. King Jr., will be.the 

hoste.-- on the next meeting. May

i« nss of Christ to God is revealed

picture of the youthful navy 
■man, above, would give Cleve- 
'lnnd detectives a great boost in

For grgreeeml.stativo, 104th Di*ti 
\ Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewia) Crosaiey. 
Cacti A. Lotief.

' Association Has Election:
j Mr- Herman Hague wa- elect

ed to serve as president o f  the 
West Ward Parent-Teacher as-

Far Flat's rial Representative:
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties. *
T. S. (TV* Ro*«-

(Re-riectton). /
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

t
For District Clerk:

Eu*U D Bond.
John White.
Claud* (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criminal District Attormey:
Earl Conner. Jr.

(Re-election). f

Fee Caaatg Jadga: '
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)____  r
Foe Ceanty Cierbi

R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 
(Re-election. 2nd term.)

For Assessor-Collecten /
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

For Ceanty Superintendent!
C. S. Eld ridge.
T. C. William*.

(On* term is 4 year*,.

Fee Ceanty Tr
Garland Branton.
W. O. I Dick) Week**. 
Mr* France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriffi
Loss Woods

(2nd terra).
Virge Foster.

*ociation at the session Tuesday 
afternoon.

The other officials selected to 
serve for the ensuing term were: 
Mis* Nettie Thornton, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Noble Hnrkruier, 
secretary; Mr«. B. C. Blair, treas
urer; finance, Mrs. Herman Has
sell and Mrs. L. V. Simmonds, 
membership, Mrs. Ray Hardwick; 
hospitality, Mrs. Jack Dwyer; 
health, Mr*. Robert Searls; pro- 

) gram, Mrs. Hollis Bennett, pub
licity, Mr-. Jno. Turner. These I 
newly elected leader* will be in
stalled at the last business ses
sion to be held on May 10th.

The program, conducted by 
Mrs. John Turner, opened with | 
presentation o f the West Watd i 
Choral club of 30 voices singing | 
three numbers: "Foolish F’armer 
“ Who Will Come to the Sea With 
Me," and “ The Toreador Song” 
from Carmen, directed by Mrs. 
Kenneth McEIroy, who also ac
companied the chorus.

Little Barbara Patterson favor
ed the assemblage with a piano 
solo.

A talk on "First Aid and 
Safety”  was made by Mr*. Edith 
Townsend.

Mrs. T. L. Ammis’ room receiv
ed the award for the most moth
ers present.

Those attending the session 
were: Mme*. J. Dwyer, A. J 
Treadwell. Guy Patterson, J. F. 
Little, Karl Page. Jno. Turner. 
M C. Ellis. K. K McEIroy, H. I- 
Hassell, W E Brashier. Oba Red, 
Ruth Poe Herring, Herman Hague,

by the resurrection 
conviction is based on this fact. 
Theje are four notes in Christian 
religion . . . God, Christ, purity 
and the resurrection. The sermon 
was closed with the reading o f a 
selection by Harriet Beecher 

1 Stowe.
Immediately after church a 

I short congregational meeting was 
I called. Among other business Fid 
! Freyschlag was selected as an 
elder.— Reporter.

All Christian. their cfTorU

By United Pres*
WESLACO, Texas— Grapefruit 

| shipments from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley o f Texas through 
April 9, totaled 11,68,3320 boxes, 
according to figures of the grow
er’s industry committee.

Total disposal included 6,411,- 
02,9 boxes which went into fresh 
fruit channels, 4,823,297 boxes 
which went into by-products and 
about 140.000 boxes disposed of 

i through express or charity ,-hip- 
ments or dumped as culls.

There remains about 150,000 
boxes of fruit to be moved, on the 
basis o f latest estimates o f the! 
committee's estimating division.

High north winds during the j 
week previous to April 9, badly 
scarred and bruised the recently 
set young crop o f 1938-39 grape
fruit and would undoubtedly cause 
a “ very material lowering of the 
grade,”  the committee's report 
said.

| Unionizing StateJ  [Employes ExpectedM  To Get Approval
Br l!elt»4 Pi"*

AUSTIN.—  Union organisation 
of state employe* probably will 
meet no public opposition 
part of state department 
and board*. The movement, h. 
ever, will not meet with enthusi
astic encouragement from mo- 
officials. Partial organization has 
been effected in six state d. part-
ments. .. . i

Civil service rules and partu i- 
' pation in social security benefits 

are the announced objects of tni 
organization drive. Wage* are 
not involved, the leader* -arc 

Civil service generally has been 
advocated by state department 
head*. Some believe it leaves the 
head of a department with too lit 
tie control. They favor it a* » 
means of securing uninterrupted 
tenure of places by employes who 
might be disturbed by political 
changes.

has endorsed 
mployes in one 

step. Highway department field 
workers have been insured against 
industrial accidents. The exception 
was made for them on a pi* a that 
in doing highway construction the 
state really has entered business 
in competition with private con
struction firms and should give it* 
employes the same protection that 
private concerns provide.

State workers arc omitted from 
the unemployment compensation 
act. This was for two reasons: 
The state cannot be required to 
contribute to the fund and th* 
supplementing federal law cannot 
make a levy on pay of state em
ployes to build up the compenaa- 
tion fund.

She Increases 
Lure of Flying

W idening W aterw ays  
T o  G o Before House

More and more men will be 
riding UM ' MPOrt pi.mes H 
the Bureau of Air Commerce 
Inspectors continues to issue 
pilot licenses to pretty young 
Indies like Miss Barbara Kib- 
bec, above, of San Diego, Calif. 
One of the few women to be 
granted such credentials. Mis* 
Kibbco made the grade after a 
year of honor work at an aero

nautic* school. •

of Mexico, will be put bo
th, house of representative*, 
it house rivers and harbors 
luttee ha- approved the pru- 
which includes enlargement

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
—  r t\  .  *  ’  •1 j'rviH 

1 tcIt mm4
l 11 -a da c hr* 
trhr tattd with ,J Jut
f m* m I
Dr f'mcr'ft 1’trartipti »n *®d l 
A hearty
! me pSt. •«>i , I‘i |\«/c#‘*
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FRANCE*FRANCIS allowing procet 
the Con 

Eleventh Sup

NF.W STg 
40 . h

bigcei W
PERSON ________________

igher, motion «f 
for rehearing

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON A hill wh l 

would provide $4,920,000 for 
widening and deepening th« ivi- 
hine-Nechcs waterway from H- 
mont and Orange, Texas, to the

and

For tOMPLElF. Markati 
and Financial News

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
and investors everywhere 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad S» New York

Union men barred from pass
ing out handbill* in Jersey City 
think they’re not getting a square 
deal on this circular question.

four-year series of 11 baffling 
"torso murders.” The photo 
was found ;n a house once occu
pied by u 56-ycar-old man being 
held as a suspect. Police said 
the picture bore marked re
semblance to one of the uniden
tified victims of the mad killer. 
The house also contained fur
nishing* which appear in a pic
ture of another victim, Edward 

Andrassy.

T. L. Ami*, Ray Hardwich, Ed 
T. Cox, Jr.. L. V*. Simmons, Au
brey Van Hoy, Jno. Hicks, E. H 
Jones, Lee Bishop, B. G. Blair,) 
W. A. Anderson, L. L. Harri 
Hollis Bennett, Harry B. Sone, J. | 
O. Thompson, R. E. Townsend, I 
Nettie Thornton, Jo Kindred.

• • • •

Eastland Personal

Dave Wolf o f Eastland and his 
brother, Joe Wolf, o f Pecos wen- j 
- «itor* Wednesday in Wichita
Fall*.

Mrs. Julius Krause and son,| 
Danny, have returned from a visit 
in San Antonio. They returned by 
automobile with her husband and 
his father.

Raymond Pipkin, student at 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege at College Station, arrived 
Wednesday for a visit in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin.

Harry K. Westerman. agricul
tural conseivation assistant, ha- 
been at College Station thi.- week 
on business.

YOU PAY NO
P R E M I U M

F O R  T H E

S A F E T Y

M I L E A G E
E C O N O M Y

Far Commissioner, Precinct
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

It

For Jest ice of Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood ( Re-election).

Per Constable, Pro*.
Ben Pryor.

I t

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

West Main Pbnne 42

Far Com plots Markets end 
Fiaanriel News

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

ReOad open by basin*** man 
and investors every wbere. Send 
far fra* sample copy.
44 Bread St._________Nqw York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
MR# Flaetric Serrlc# Co.

1 I
Get into a pair of HanO  
Shorts* end you'll see that 
HANES doetn’t cut comers! 
Gentlemen, here is i  bushel of 
comfort. You can sit, bend, 
stoop, and walk without fear 
of ripping the rear!

Yes, air! . . .  Y ou 'll like the 
HANCS sea tin g-arran gem en t. 
But y o u 'll find other good

T h e r e ’s n e v e r  a n y  

c h i s e l i n g  in H a n e s

S H O R T - m e a s u r e  !

points in these shorts. There's 
genuine “ Lastex" yarn in the 
waist. And we give you our 
word the colors are fattf

Every pair of HANES Shorts 
needs a H a n e s  Shirt. Light, 
cool, elastic>’:nit . • • it lies 
com forts' ,y sm ooth across 
your ch -t • • • tucks so far 
below ne belt that it can’t 
c and wad at your waist! 
See a H a n e s  Dealer today. P. H . 
Hanes Knitting Company, 

Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina.

YOU GET IN

C O O D y t E A R
G-3 AIL-WEATHERS
1. CENTER-TRACTION— to 

dig in, grip and resist skids.
2. MARGIN OF SAFETY—  

fo r  qu ick er 
stops.

S. S U P E R •
TWIST CORO (
—  maximum 
blowout pro-1 
taction.

TS*—  v vtre -e u .H ty  
Goodjrwtr features 
give you loweit* 
c<*t-p*T m ile  e r r -

QUALITY AT LOW C:OST

GOODYEAR
K-l

A him. "tordy
t i r e  —  p r i c e d  
r i f f h t  d o w b  
amort.r the low 
est.

AS LOW AS5 3c
t WEEK

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A fally i 
tmd Ooudymr. 
It littl- B*.

Ae b o w  As5 0c
I WEEI

35 ‘

to 8 5 '
EACH

Union - Suit i. 7$c

COMPLETE E14E OF
A 0  T 0  S U P f t t E S

V BATTERIES
V SPARK PLUGS
V LIGHT BULBS
V  FLASHLIGHTS
V BUMPER JACKS
V SEAT COVERS

‘ ‘ Pin the Tail 
On the Donkey
When you were young, you played that time

less game. Blind-folded, you weaved your way to 
the painted donkey on the wall, and tried to pin 
his tail in approximately the right position. You 
hit his nose, his ear, his leg-or you missed com 
pletely, and your blind stab landed on the empty 
wall.

Do you still “pin the tail on the donkey” when 
you go shopping? Do you make your purchases 
“ bindfolded,' leaving your choice to chance? 
That is literally the “unenlightened” method. It 
wastes your time, your energy, your patience— 
and your money.

Don t buy haphazardy. Know beforehand 
what to buy, and where to buy it, and how much 
to pay for it. Read the nevrspaper advertise
ments! Scan the shopping columns; compare 
prices, compare values—decide upon your bar
gain. Then go directly to the store which adver
tises it; make your purchase-and be content!
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